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Stu' z dntse Orientation Services

-DIRECTOR reurehd- ASSOCIATE DURECTOR

* responsibilitîes include: retponsibillties includoe:

I -pMIKMeanInsrtIq m.klng recommantdatIonson 1.raei-' *
MW& -mangbudget, finaclalpolcy, and tee e nt, mintenance, training, and evalua-

recmmeundatioe o ol=yBoard lion of leaders to Pol Board.
-deulop MW mmn roii nlapabgna - iikliigreoon pnseminar
for the progrmm content and formazt 1ô,aicBoard'

* -ail program actflites -atsslingthi eto r wm 96geeali
* program administration.I

I These positions demand interested and dedicated idividuals. Each position requires the
* specified responaibilities, as weiI as sitting'as a member of the-SORSE Policy Board.g

Students Orentaim oSrtices (SORSE) is a large, student-based orientation programme. a
*Successful candidates WniIl be tinteresteci, enthusiastic, -and have time ta cantribute to the
I program. Expenience with orientation is a definite asset. but flot essential.

* The term of office is one year, beginning December 1, 1981. The positions aller full time I
a employrnent over the summner, an pr time salary for-the winter monthe.I

Further information may be obtained f rom the SORSE Office. A letter of application and a
detailed resume should be submitted ta:

* DAWN NOVES. Chairperson
I SORSE Sélection Commnittee
* RoonM27
g Students' Union Bidg.
* ph. 432-5319I
I DEADUNE FOR APPLICATIONS: November 4, 1981
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Canadian National is so broac
so integral a part of Canadian Ie ti
cally, it is sometimes flot peroeived
viable career opportunities to today

SPeople sometimes think of Gý
railwEay, and therefore too specializ(
Or they see CN as so-diverse that t
for personal specialization may be1

Neither viewis quite correct
CN is far more than a railway, althc
operations are among the most dyi
the world.

S And ON is indeed one of thet
most progressive companies in thE
transportation and communicatiorý
whmch new ideas, up-to-date scientili
and management techniques arec
importance.

O N is actively seeking out uni
graduates with the skiIls, zest andç
the demands of the companys futt
qualifications are in engineering.,cc
science, economics, business adm
or in other related disciplines-you
exactly the kind of man or woman,

Ask for a copy of the ON Grem
Opportunities bookiet, availabte nci
placement centre. It sets out in mmi
you might fit in at ON. And how Cl
exactly the kind of organization you

looking for. In less obvious places.
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